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SPECIAL REPORTS

Production of the Columbia-Harvard-Princeton-Yale
Union List of Current Japanese Periodicals

This report describes the production, during the period 1984-85, of a union list of
current Japanese periodicals, acquired by the East Asian libraries of Columbia,
Harvard, Princeton, and Yale Universities. The purpose of the report is to provide
guidance to librarians and others, who are considering a project of this type. The
first edition of the list has been published and distributed to seventy-eight Japanese
collections in North America.
Shared Collection Development
The Union List is one of several projects undertaken by the four libraries to
promote shared responsibility for the development of Japanese collections in the
northeastern United States. The rise in the number, variety, and cost of Japanese
materials, the wide range of teaching and research in this field, and the limited
resources available to these and other libraries necessitate greater cooperation in
the acquisition, cataloging, storage, and exchange of library materials. The primary
purpose of the list is to address those needs.
The Union List
The "Union List of Current Japanese Periodicals," published in March 1985, includes
all Japanese-language periodicals currently acquired by one or more of the East
Asian libraries of Columbia, Harvard, Princeton, and Yale. Each entry includes a
title, secondary or translated title or explanatory note, place of publication,
frequency, and brief statement of holdings of each library, with parentheses 0 to
indicate years for which holdings are incomplete. Following is a sample record, as
it appears in the Union List:
Ajia kuotari
The Asia quarterly
Tokyo
quarterly
Columbia: 1969Harvard: 1969Princeton: 1969Yale: 1969-70, (1971), 1972-75, (1976), 1977Phase One: Diskettes
In the fall of 1983, a project was begun to enter the records of Columbia's current
Japanese periodicals from the East Asian Kardex file onto diskettes, using a
DECmate II word processor, located in the Starr Library. The Columbia list of over
900 records was completed in February 1984. The following is a sample record from
the first DECmate file, showing the fields entered at that time.
Note that
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Coh"abia', holdia.s are Splil belween libra'y of Con,ren .,.d Nippon Decimal
(~ern,ula.) ul1 oumbers_
<m.io~Chuo koron
<lille>The Central Re~iew
<dan>AP
<:dllla>9j
<le,all>AP9j.C47
<YulbUl/C..7
<,iIY>Tokyo

<hell~monlhly
<hold~>v.

1",110. I·

<holdd>I'99·
cl'II,~J

The 'Ompule< un sort tllese re'Ordl, 00 JOy field, in alphabeliul, numeriul, 0'
olhe. orde', aad print OUI lOy aumber of eotries in Ihe desired fo,m(a). 10 tile
Columbia use, we w'1I1ed I lill whieh would show Our holdin,s, .......ed by
subje", lod ..-ithill e,,11 subje" alpllabelicilly by litle. Eotry of separlle fields fo,
lC dlls aod ull number made it possible to sort 00 either or both of these
elemeol'. The purpose of lhis list was 10 pro~ide ,eference for lib'lry users,
ellable library "Qui,iliollS Ilaff to re~ie .... 'olle'tion developmenl, and info.m olher
libraries about Columbia's holdio,s. Followin, is a sample re«lrd f'om the first
Columbia lill. ""hi'h "'11 distributed 10 COlumbia f"ully and library staff Ind 10
Olher EIlI Asian libraries, in March 1914.
Chuo koroo
The Ceo"al Re~ie..
Tokyo
~. 14, 00. I·
1199·

moolhly
Ojl/C47
APUC'"

'111" T..-o: Establishin. a Sclledule
AI a Oleetio. of tile Elltern Sllles Consortium, on January 20, 19''', the three
other libraries a.rced to ,ombine Ihei, records with lhose of Columbia to fo,m I
ullioll lisl. The followio! SChedule ""II established I! that lime:
l. By March 22 Columbia would distribute its list of tilles, ill alphabetieal
order, iodudi". se,ondary title, pl"e of pllbliUlion, and helluu"y,
2. By July I ca,h library would relurn this lin 10 Columbia, ""ilh lIaremellll
of thar library'a holdill" fo' ea,h tille. AI Ihe lame lime, e,,11 lib.a.y ,,-ollld
"'bmil a separale list of litln held by tllil library bUI 001 00 the Colllmbia Iisl,
""ilh «Imlliele illfo.malion fo. e"hlille.
1. Afle. III lists had been re«i~ed, Columbia would «Imbioe them ioto ODe
uoioll list, ..-ilh staodlrd ioform.tioll for ca,h litle and holdio.s stalements for e"h
library,
... The d.aft uoioo HIl ""ould thell be distribuled, proof.ead by each library,
*"d rel!lrlled 10 Coillmbia for tillil edilio. and produ'lion.
,. It ...., fUlher a.rced lhl! lhe '0lI1 of produ,ill' Ihe ullioo list, ,eparale
from the ""ork done 011 ea,1I illdividualHIl, would be sllared eQllally.
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Phase Three: The Hard Disk
By the end of July, steps 1 and 2 above had been completed. The total number of
titles acquired by one or more of the four libraries was around 2,300. The existing
computer facilities--DECmate II and diskettes--were not adequate to manipulate a
file of this size. Therefore, in October the Starr Library acquired a DECmate with
a ten-megabyte hard disk and data base management software, dBASEII. From this
point on, the Columbia Libraries Systems Office played a central role in the
planning and execution of the union list.
With the guidance of Systems Office personnel, training of Starr Library staff on
dBASE II, using tutorial disks, ma~uals, and other materials took three days.
Meanwhile, the Systems Office converted the original word processing file of 903
records into a CP/M file, using a standard CP/M utility and a BASIC formatting
r>rogram. A new file structure was set up in dBASE and these records loaded into
it. This matrix file was then copied from diskettes to the hard disk.
Records entered in dBASE II included those fields in the original Columbia list plus
additional fields for the holdings of each library, a record add date, and record
update date, showing the time when these elements were entered. Also entered into
dBASE II records were fields which relate only to titles held by Columbia and can
be used to update Columbia records and serve as online reference for Columbia
patrons and staff.
These elements do not appear in the printed union list.
Following is a list of 'fields in the dBASE II record and brief explanation of each:
Field

Name

Notes

001
002
003
004
005
006
007
008
009
010
011
012
013
014
015
016
017

MAIN
TITLE
CLASS
CLASSN
LCCALL
VCALL
CITY
FREQ
HOLDV
C

Main title
Secondary title
LC class
LC class number
LC call number
Vernacular (Nippon Decimal) call number
Place of publication
Frequency
First volume of Columbia holdings
Columbia holdings, by date
Harvard
Princeton
Yale
Columbia acquisition, purchase, gift, or exchange
Language - Japanese
Date record was added
Date of most recent update

H
P
Y

PGE
LANG
ADD
UPD

Phase Four: Entry of Data on Hard Disk
Between November 15 and December 15, new titles were added to the original
Columbia list, the holdings of all four libraries entered for each title, and records
sorted in alphabetical order. Once each week the entire file was copied onto
diskettes, which served as back-up to the working hard disk. Separate proofreading
drafts were generated containing only records of each individual library. These
drafts were sent to Harvard, Princeton, and Yale on December 17.
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By houry 30 Ihe proofrndiol eopie, hid been recurned to Columbil "'ith
correction' nd Iddirions of mi ..inl informllion, Ind Ihele elements entered 0010
the hard disk.
AI this "ale. duplieatc tilles "'erc identified, I 'Inda'd tille
ChOtell by Ihe Columbia editor, Ihe record' eon,olidated, alld noo-Ulndard tilles
elimilllled, 'edudlll Ihe lin 10 2,063 lilies. The problem of duplicate tilles "'IS
particullrly troublesome Ind Ihc ,olUlion limc·eonsuminl fo' these ,elSons:
follo..iol the 1910 reYision of Jlplnele romlnizuion by the Lib,ary of COOI,e.S,
the contribUlinl libraries IdoPled different policies .. hen "pdllilll ,ecords; Ihe
libraries hid belUO 10 implement AACR2 II different datel; Ind Ihe lick of Jlpancse
seript in the union list Ind larle numbe' of homophones in Ihe Japlnese Iiniule
led to Imbil"ity in the melnins of romlnized litle,.
Phlse Five: Produetioll
To p,od"ce Ihe .. niOll liS! from the dBASE rile, the Librlfy Systems Orrice rim
proceSled the file, ..,illl I dBASE prOlram which embedded SCRIPT prillt fo,mlUinl
commnds illto the tUI of elch record. This file "lIS eooverted blek into I word
proceninl file alld trlnsmitted in section, to the University's DEC 20 mlinfflme,
ulinl Ihe DECm.te'. CX eommUlliCllions optioo,
These sections we,e Ihen
trlnsferred vii the DEC 20 10 Ihe lar,er IBM JOn, where they were rCllscmblcd
SCRIPT, an IBM·blSed
inlO I linlle filc for finll fOrmlitin, Ind prinlinl.
formltter, formlned each record Ind Pile of thc file wilh Pile o\lmbers Ind
headen eonsillin, of Ihe initill *ords of the fim entry on each Pise. Thi'S
formlncd file WI'S lenl to the XEROX 9700 IllCr printer for multiple printin".
00 Fcbr"lry 3 Ihe poen\lliimale drift "'IS sellt to H..vard, Priocelon, Ind Ylle for
fillli proofreadinl lod editinl. Correetionl from III rhrce libraries were returned
by Feb..... y 20, after whieh Ihe finll editins Ind "pdatillS of thc \lnion list were
completed.
The correelions were entered direelly onto thc downlolded, prcformatted file on Ihe IBM 3013, \lS'1I1 the system's reaident tell·edilor, WYLBUR.
SCRIPT "lIS used ","in fo, (ormillins Ind Pile lIYOUI; paralici corrcction, were
mlde 01lto the dBASE di'k. (Thia duplicalioll of labor proved len cOllly Ihlll I
second 101di"l of thc dBASE file OntO the IBM). The fini'hed file "In printed on
the Xero~ 9700. On March S the union lill "III mlilcd, frcc of ch..,e, to aeventyeisht EISI A,ian libr..ies ill North America.
(Jamea Rurdon-Andenon, Ryoko TOylml, Olniel Clldlno)
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